
PACK SIX

THE COOL WEATIIER NIGHTS AND MORNINGS

IS A GOOD REMINDER. OF AX EARLY WINTER.

Have You got Your
HEATER.

Wo have the most complete line of Heaters in Pendleton, ami

all our stoves are made by old and reliable makers and are

standard the world over.

SEE WHAT WE HAVE. WE CAN "SATISFY YOU.

Wood Heaters $6.00 to $ 1 8.00

Coal Heaters . $7.50 to $S?.5Q
"THE RADIUM" combination wood or coal $1S.00 and

?20.00.

The Taylor Hardware Co.
741 Main St. Phone Main 87

1 020 Acres of Good

Wheatland
HAR.VESTE

30 bushels a acre this year. This is

a A 1 proposition and can be hand-

led for a very small sum of money,
balance on easy terms. This is a
splendid piece of property, very small
amount of waste land. Price only

$25.00 An Acre
il sold at once

Talk With
Phone Main

5

HE

A

LEE TEUTSGI1
The Real Estate and Insurance Man

IS HERE!
UMflD?

mm
Bad Fisher's Famous Cartoon Comedian

(Courtesy of S. F. Examiner)

TONIGHT
AT THE

OBPHEUE THEATRE
With His Company of Vaudeville Artists including

MAE LATTURAL,SingingComedienne

10c poRAcLEvs 20c
NEW MOTION PICTURSE

SPECIAL DISCOUNT on Heating
and Cook Stoves for the month of

October at the

Empire Furniture Store
Coraer Webb aVd Gardaa SU. Phone Red IZ01.
NEW AND 8BOOND-HAN- D OOOBS BOUGHT AND SOLO.

DAILY KASTT ORJBGONIAN, PMXPIJgrOM, 0JJQ, hiuksuax, wiuuj.it ai,

SOLID FOR WEST

VOTKftS OF 1UTII PARTIES
ENDORSE ins CANDIDACY

Howermnn Got But 11 Votes In Ash
land at Primaries West Hands
Out Son Fuots on Railroads to

VoUrn Oregon People,

Medford, Ore.. Oct. 27. Jackson
county is for Oswald West for gover
nor. At Medford and Ashland and
Jacksonville they all oay so. Oldtimers

have been in line always
and who are in line now and who say
thev are croine to vote straignt, nev
i.pfHiii.!M shrike their heads unanl- -
mmiatv anil Dredict West's victory In
Jackson county. And some or tnem
go still further. "Now for goodness
sake don't quote me," tney say, wnen
they pet you some place out to one
side, "but Bowerman nasn l got a
show in Jackson county. He got only
11 votes in Ashland at the primary
and he won't get many more than that
on November 8. He is a dead one
in that town and the rest of the coun-

ty is for West. Jackson county's nor-

mal republican majority is amout 300
votes and that is all in Ashland, so
what the deuce are we going to do
when Bowerman only draws 11 votes
out of that majority?'

That is not a very optimistic oracie
for a Bowerman viewpoint and it is
not a single handed oracle. it is
shown by men who stood out In the
spotlight with Bowerman when he
visited Jackson county and who went
down to support him at Jacksonville

de his address to his au
dience of 23, Including five women
and children, and these same men are
rinnmv. not onlv as to Jackson coun
ty. but as to the state results as well.
Ail th Oreeonian reports of the Bow
erman tour were as far from the truth
u that of his enthusiastic and tn
nmnhant stumo through Jackson
county.

rtraia Willi Railroad Rates.
West dealt with railroad rates from

southern Oregon points on the
Southern Pacific in his address in
.TneWson rountv and in Grants Pass
William D. Fenton. attorney for the
Southern Pacific, in dedicating me
new Medford depot had contended
tho rate forced on the company by
ihi railroad commission were ruin
ous and that the Oregon & California
line s operated at a loss. West
ahnaod vhv this was so. All the bet
terment of the lines had been charg-

ed against the operating expenses of
ih line. West Bald, when It should
have been charged against the cap-

ital account and this was done for the
purpose of showing a loss in opera
tion.

ChlnnitN VI vl Much MonOV
Thn railroad commission had or- -

,(orcj ita rates reduced after careful
investigation. The Harriman lines
were contending that this reduction
would cost them $300,000 annuauy.
This money was thus saved to the
shippers of the state and a goodly
nortinn tn southern Oregon. The
mntpsi reductions had been maae
for southern Oregon points, West
contended, because the rates tnere

unreannnahle. The lower Wil
lamette valley had water competition
and other natural advantages wnicn
enabled shippers to force a rata

If the earnings of the
Southern Pacific were not as great as
those of the O. R. & N. it was because
tho Southern Pacific was made a
switching line for other Harriman lines
and deprived of the long haul whicn
went to the O. R. & N. This was aue
t the Harriman merger and the clos
ing of the Sacramento gateway.

Wpt rautloned the shippers or
inniiim rvretron to save their shlp- -

nfn reeeiDts nending the settlement
of the present rate dispute between
tbo southern Pacific and tne ranroaa
.nrnmUainn . if the commission won
in the courts, and West contended It

then the railroad would be
compelled to refund the differences
hottt-op- the old rate ana the new.

In concluding his address. West
called attention to his record as state
land rnrent and as railroad commis
sioner and contended that he was
mtrmincr on his record, while Bower

from his. Heman was running away
into tVi nupstlon of the assem

bly and showed that the movement
had as Its object the overturning oi
the Oregon system of popular gov
ernment. The friends or popular gov
ernment are in duty bound to vote
against Bowerman, the enemy of the
nrimnrv law. direct election or sena
tors, initiative and referendum and
recall, he argued.

Slightly Colder With Snow.
When von see that kind of a weath

r forecast von know that rheumatism
weather Is at hand. Get ready for
it now by getting a bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment. Finest thing maae
for rheumatism, chilblains, frost bite,
nr. anri stiff joints ana muscles, all

aches and pains. 25c, BOc and $1 a
bottle. A. C. Koeppen ftBros.

Tutor.
Mis. Anna Waueh wishes to an

nounce that she is prepared to tutor
nnnll. In hoth ffrftde and high school
I I
subjects. Miss Waugh Is well quail
fieri to do this work for sne is a graa
iinte of Cornell College. Mt. Vernon
Iowa, and the University of Chicago
and has had experience In teaenwa
in the rural and high schools. Tor

t venrs sh has been engazed
In tutoring In her home town where
the results obtained In all branches
hut eaneclallv In mathematics, have
been very satisfactory, both to the
narents and ounlls themselves. Zl
you are Interested call and an tier at
Mrs. Flora Harper's, 300 S. Main st

1ToittulcArinlnff Ttnnma fur Rent.
Unfurnished housekeeping rooms

for rent in the East Oresonlan build
ing. Steam heat, electrle lights, hot
ami ooM water and bath. Recently
renovated. Enquire at East Orego--
ntan office.

CAST OF COMIC

OPERA SELECTED

PARTS IX "PINAFORE"
ARE ALL ASSIGNED

Prominent Vocalists of City Will Take
Solo Parts Chorus Will Bo Well
Balanced.

That "Pinafore" will be a decided
success and the best local production
ever given In Pendleton is an assurea
fact. Mr. Robinson has made a care-

ful selection of singers to take the so-

lo parts and a glance at the names of
those takins- - prominent places is suf
ficient assurance that the opera will
he well rendered.

"Pinafore' Is the most popular of
the oDeras of Its class and is still
drawing crowded houses wherever it
appears In the larger cities. In fact
it is running for the sixteenth con-

secutive year In one of the largest
theaters in ondon, where It was
first given under the personal direc
tion of the composer. Sir Arthur Sulli-
van. Some of the performers are
the same who took the parts so many
vears aeo. when the opera was pro
duced in the larger cities of the east
with Sir Arthur's own company and
orchestra.

Tho following; is the cast of charac
ters for the production to bo given In
the Oregon theater Thursday ana
Friday nights, ovember 3 and 4.
Right Hon. Sid Joseph Porter. K.

C. B., first lord of admiralty . . .

Thomas H. Williams
Chaplain Corcoran, commanding H.

M. S. Pinafore .Charles Hill
Ralph Rackstraw, common sailor In

love with Josephine
Walter E. Rose

Dick Deadeye, common sailor ....
Bill Bobstay, boatswain

Wilfred Edmond

Brook Dickson
Bob Buckett, boatswain's mate. . .

G. F. Edmond
Sergeant of Marines. . .Elmer Storle
Josephine, the captain's daughter

Mrs. A. L. Slusher
Hebe, Sir Joseph's first cousin....

Miss Edna Zlmmermann
Buttercup, a bum boat woman ....

Miss Edna Gates
Sir Joseph's sisters, his cousins, his

aunts, sailors, marines, etc.
Scene Deck of H. M. S. Pinafore,

anchored in Portsmouth harbor.
Time Act I, noon; act II, night.

Tom- - counti annova yon. Keen on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem
branes of your throat If you waat xo

be annoyed. But If ron want reuei,
want to be cured, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Bold by all dealers.

short mn n
FR0L1 PILOT ROCK

(Special Correspondence.)
Pilot Rock. Oct. 26. Mrs. Douglas

Belts returned home Monday morn
ing after spending the last weeK in
Pendleton with relatives and friends.

Thn Messrs Rov Llnsner. L. C.

Scharfe, Harry Schlegel, Albert Ken- -

nlson and Dawson left Saturday even-

ing for Arlington on a goose hunt.
They returned Tiome Monday morning
but without the geese.

Tho Messrs. Robert Diven and B.
W Warrinirton spent Friday at the
home of Charles Ogilvy In California
Gulch.

Maude Koontz left Monday for
Pendleton and from there she will
leave soon for California where she
will spend the winter with relatives.

Robert Diven left Saturday for his
home in Portland. He expects to visit
here again before long.

Mr. Hayden, traveling agent Tor
Lane & Co.. was a business visitor
here between trains Tuesday.

Mr. Klngsberry or Portland was a
business visitor here between trains
Friday.

The young ladies of Pilot Rock en
tertained the "dear bachelor . boys"
prirlav evening in the lodge hall. The
guests numbered about fifty and a
"Jolly" time was had by an.

Mrs. George Carnes Is on tne sick
list this week.

The democratic rally which was
held here Tuesday evening was well
attended by both parties.

m la la Mat at sudden mlshao or
aMw that Chamityrelaln's Liniment
aa railed wm to take the place
f fk family Ceetsr, wno oannor ai-n- an

i sanad at the moment. TLsn
it hi that Chamserlain's Liniment la

nnw naamJ wvattaa:. In eases Of
bmIimv anta. w sua 4a and brul

Chaaakertala'a LMsaeait take out tne
uraaa aad riraa away the pain
Bay hr al dealers.

Wvr Worrv.
About a cough there's no need of

wornr if will treat it at Its first
appearance with .Ballard's Horenouna
Svrnn. It will stOD tne tcougn a
once and put your lungs and throat
back into perfectly heaitny conamon
A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

Thosit large cans come tn so use

II

vou

ful Then to think I can now buy a
large can of Cleveland's
Baking Powder for 11.85. xes, I
mean the can that has a screw top
under the regular cover. Tour grocer
has It.

rhamberlaln'a Cough Remedy has
h.f-om- e famous for Its cures of
nnnaha colds. crouD and Influensa
TV if whan In need. It contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sold by all dealers.

m Bess T. Baker took the prise
as best pastry cook In UmatllU coun-
ty. She always uses Cleveland's ta--
vin Powder and only pays the reg
ulav price of tl for a can.
All grocers sen at this price.
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HENRY J. BEAN, Republican

Direct Primary Nominee for

JUSTICE Or SUPREME COURT
4 YEAR TERM

If elected, will do the work and administer the

laws fairly and impartially to the pour as well as the
rich.

Member of legislature in 1889, District Attorney
two terms, and Circuit Judge of Sixth Judicial Dis-

trict since 1906.

Not nominated by Lawyers Assembly.

Believes in Progression in the interest of all the
people.

MARK YOUR BALLOT

27 X HENRY J. BEAN
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C. A. BARRETT
ATHENA, OREGON

REPUBLICAN' DlIiKCT PRIMARY NOMIXKIi

For Joint Senator
FOll UMATILLA, UNION AND MORKOW COUNTIES.

Progressive nud Statement No. 1 Ropiiblicnu. See that
jour ballot is marked

50 X C. A. BARRETT.

A vote for him is if vote for your own interest for ho stands
for tho interest of the common people as against corporate and
loss rule.

(Paid Advertisement)
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Job Printing, Tel. Main i


